**BREAKFAST (SERVED TILL 11:00AM)**

- Cornish Breakfast Broiche
  - Cornish specialty hogg’s pudding; bacon and a fried egg in a buttery brioche bun. The perfect way to start a hard day’s labour! **£5.95**

- Doing Porridge
  - A warming bowl of oats, Cornish milk and your choice of fruit compote or local honey. What better way to serve your sentence! **£3.95**

- Tavern Muesli
  - Our well-being offering; rolled oats, naturally sweetened dried fruit, protein packed toasted nuts and energetic seeds. When facing hard time, a healthy start to the day will see you through. Served with milk or fruit juice. **£3.50**

**ALL DAY DINING (FROM 11:00AM DAILY)**

**SMALL PLATES**

- Chef’s Soup of the Day
  - Our daily changing offering of a piping hot soup bowl served with crusty bread. **£6.95**

- JAILHOUSE STEAK BURGERS
  - Made from 100% Cornish beef steak – seasoned and cried! All the juices run over! All served with fries and crunchy salad. **£11.95**

- Loaded Nachos
  - Crisp tortilla chips, served up with tomato salsa, guacamole, sour cream and melty cheddar cheese. **£6.00**

- Classic Greek Salad
  - Sweet peppers, Kalamata olives, lettuce, cherry vine tomatoes, cucumber and feta cheese, tossed in the classic red wine vinegar and oregano dressing, accompanied with rustic bread and hummus. **£7.00**

- Loaded Skins
  - Two generously loaded skins filled with cheddar cheese and crisp onions. **£5.50**

  - Add roast ham. **£6.50**

**SWIMS WITH THE FISHES...**

- Classic Fish ‘n’ Chips
  - For the Cornish classic, look no further! Golden fried Cornish ale-battered haddock fillet, served with tartare sauce, mushy peas, chunky chips and lemon. **£10.95**

- Fish Finger Roll
  - Batter-dipped haddock fingers, crisp lettuce and tartare sauce on a brioche bun, served with fries. **£8.50**

**HAND STRETCHED 12” PIZZAS**

- Margherita
  - The classic and original pizza, always a favourite! **£8.50**

- Pepperoni
  - We take a margherita and add oodles of spicy pepperoni, simple! **£12.50**

- Hawaiian
  - A margherita topped with roasted ham and pineapple chunks, a classic for lovers of sweet and savoury! **£11.95**

- Extra Toppings:
  - Mushrooms, red onion, olives, sweet peppers, grilled chicken. **£1.00**

**PASTA**

- Banged-up Bolognese Tagliatelle
  - Tagliatelle pasta topped with a rich beef and red wine ragu and finished with Parmesan. **£11.95**

- Interrogated Grilled Vegetable Fettucinne
  - Grilled courgettes, sweet peppers, red onions and olives in a rich, basil scented tomato sauce, topped with mozzarella (vegan cheese available). Only those pure of body, mind and spirit shall order these wells unsalted! **£10.95**

- Classic Fish ‘n’ Chip
  - Fried, chunky chips served with mushy peas, peas, chunky chips and lemon. **£10.95**

**TRADITIONAL CORNISH PASTIES**

- Classic Steak
  - £5.95

- Cheese ‘n’ Onion
  - £4.95

- Vegetable Medley
  - £4.95

*Approximate Broken weight. Prices include VAT. *FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES*: Before you order your food and drink please speak to our team! If you would like to know about our ingredients; we cannot guarantee that any food or beverage item sold is free from traces of allergens. **Vegetarian** **Vegan** **Gluten-free** **Dairy-free**